
Mark Toney 

7/19/2013 5:12:24 PM
Homer, Trina (/0=PG&E/OU=CORPORATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=TNHC)
Stephanie Chen (stephaniec@greenlining.org); Matthew Freedman 
(matthew@tum.org); Michael Campbell (Michael.Campbell@cpuc.ca.gov);
Serizawa Linda (linda.serizawa@cpuc.ca.gov); Bottorff, Thomas E 
(/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=TEB3); 
mssell.garwacki@sce.com (mssell.garwacki@sce.com); Dan Skopec 
(dskopec@semprautilities.com); Lee Schavrien (lschavrien@semprautilities.com); 
Enrique Gallardo (enriqueg@greenlining.org); Michael Richard 
(MRichard@aarp.org); Janee Briesemeister (Jbriesemeister@aarp.org); Megan Scott- 
Kakures (Megan.Scottkakures@edisonintl.com); Kauss, Kent 
(/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=KWK3); Matsumura, Linda 
(/0=PG&E/0U=C0RP0RATE/CN=RECIPIENTS/CN=LMM5); 
'HBarsuglia@semprautilities.com' (HBarsuglia@semprautilities.com) 
(HBarsuglia@semprautilities.com); 'Kelly.E.Boyd@sce.com'
(Kelly.E.Boyd@sce.com) (Kelly.E.Boyd@sce.com); Lenny Goldberg (lga@cal.net)

From:
Sent:
To:

Cc:

Bee:
Subject: Re: Rate Reform Group - next steps

I agree with Trina that this is the perfect stage of our process to invite our respective 
Sacramento representatives.
Wednesday afternoon anytime between 1:00 and 5:00 is best for me to meet in person, 
although I could also meet Friday afternoon as well.

Thanks

Mark

Mark W. Toney, Ph.D. 
Executive Director 

TURN—The Utility Reform Network 
115 Sansome Street, Suite 900 

San Francisco, CA 94104 
415 929 8876 x301

mtonev@turn.org *510 590 2862 cell

On Jul 19, 2013, at 5:03 PM, Homer, Trina wrote:
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Hello Rate Reform Group,

With agreed-upon amendments in to Leg Counsel, we now have the next 
phase of this legislative process to look forward to. I’d like to propose 

we get together, next week if possible, to discuss our respective 
perspectives of what that process will look like and how we can navigate 
it intelligently. Ideas we have for an agenda for this meeting include: 1) 

final term sheet review/sign off; 2) possible joint AB 327 support letter; 3) 
identify necessary outreach and possible talking points for that outreach, 
including the Governor’s office; 4) information sharing about what we’re 
hearing about the bill’s prospects and if necessary strategizing how to 
address. If anyone has others, of course, please add them to the list.

I also suggest including our Sacramento representatives in this 
discussion at this stage, and have copied the ones I’m aware of on this 

email with apologies to the consumer groups whose reps I don’t know -
feel free to include them.

My office is happy to schedule this meeting. Off the top, I suggest 
Wednesday 7/24 or Friday 7/26 next week. PG&E is willing to host unless 
someone else would like to. Please let my Assistant, Linda Matsumura 

(contact info below), know when on Wednesday and/or Friday would work 
for you for a 90-min meeting or call. If neither works, please suggest an 

alternate day and time next week. Coordinating your respective 
organization’s responses when responding to Linda would be much

appreciated.

Linda.Matsumura@pqe.com; (415) 973-2700

Thanks and have a nice weekend 
Trina

Trina Homer
Vice President, Regulatory Proceedings and Rates, PG&E

5) 973-6490 (office)
(415) 722-6504 (mobile)
7 rina. Horner&pge. com

PG&E is committed to protecting our customers' privacy. 
To learn more, please

visit http://www.pqe.com/about/companv/privacy/customer/
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